
rcion. r,
Bat labor ! they exetaim. The gleat e rS

f the day is want of labor. et goI=
rnmeulgo oanever so smnoothly,
e land is cultivated tl llbe b o pro-

n, Po real p.w1e or p8etty. A I
ve blight onttl. fn the face of a

It appears to be that thi soneircfpp~ep- re

Sepaon has -far=leM t os n the
former.. The same p o i. ̀here that
J!o'erlyeri med h qatiaibtory labor, r

Laiud enprleac she that n-with the 1
imperfect system of employmen o

adopted,-. largep.proportion, probabyy. - a
.fourths, of the work formerly done--by-it, t

can be still obtieii -Even.thataamounat of
-itaorjudia••uiei y• applid- and with ;hora-
ble seasons, would soon restore a consider- a
•i•i egr a i-eeiprosperity tha'e

We ar6-'told that even this am.-unat of ex- I

ertiona oni the part of the freedmen can not I

Sbe counted on for more than 4 few years; t

that in a short time their old habite of in-
daustry will hate worn off aind they will then -
lases into the ~utterindolenece of their nature. I

- a.,nt .nftnA-in .iamshi s and nan Domingo.

But we must gp-forget to' take into ac-
count the vast diflrence of their condition I

ent regions. There labor is not nece ry
to the'support of life; hereone in labo

or perish. The pangs of hunge d pid va-

.tion will eventually enore Jwetter day's
'work-than the" lash ever old. ,

Will not enter ul the moo e quf /on
of the capacity pPrwhite liar to produce

the steaple c of the' SBiith, but asrefer-

e of European countries,
in l)• odlea where the heat is more oppres-

Sthan with us, woui-i d• oltblygo
our readers on the- sahject of

white labor, and its capability to make the
Sot•l far more-productive than-it has ever

been.
Let us not be too despondeut, then. The

present depression is the natural result of a

war, which apparently enriched the coun-

tltrvy flooding it with vast quantitles of
pape, money, while in reality it inupover-
ished it by withdrawingan immenan.
amount of labor from production.
whole' country, North and, South, t. and
West, haa 1o udlees•.eour of wealth
and prospeiity, as ye ut little tried.

', ia continuance peace we may rea-
!fonably expeetto see the Mississippi Val-

To}u :[ cnever yet eiqualed. New Orleas.
7f at the gates-o the ocean and the laud,;

and her position would naturally make her
---- en ofW -all-tlii-empir- the emInporium

--of all its tributary commun•. -

Prosperity, howver. is never eer•in, no

matter what number of natural iuses con-
spire tq produce it. The-Aliighty has re-

. rrv-ed to-_inmielf thA disposal of results.
" Every good•aI•d perfect gift is from-- the

bhaud fOd." He says, and though all the
elementa of success may .e present, His
power must quicken them into fruition. A
region may be as favored as the Valley of
the Euphrates, and as desolate; as fair As

-Naples, yet blighted with the ashes of some
angry •- vius. " - ...

There is a prosperity too, whicll is not a

g 444,ft; and whihe"Jiioud fandesired.
_ a prosperity founded on ilnjusticE,- fruitful

-of corruption and sudden in its extinction.
It was of, such a histOry that the prothet
spoke when he said, " Babylon, the mighty,
i-. fallen, is fallen." It is to be hoped
"that the Catholics of New Orleans will seek'
for their city a true and solid prosperity, by
the propitiation of-that power which alone
can give it; that they will try to build up
a great (atholic city--Catholic in her love
of letters and science, Catholic in her mon-
uments of faith, and above all, Catholic in
her charities.

The- Pope and -His Defenders.

There has been a noticeable change 1 lt
in the tone of public feeling re•girdin the
etb--ct .I difference between i e Pope and

.~hsa spoliators. Those/ho hitherto have
shown indiffereunieor manifested opposition,

Snow are in stht in-

t--c- e-hasrbeen done, and that the red hand

-- of the destrnvtives should be palsied ii its
sacrilegious attempts. Even the- English

.a•bettors of Garibaldi are for-the -moment
"abashedhgear but mutterings

--'ere howlings rent the air.
,The unfaltering reliance on the justice of

Shis cause-his meekness under provoeations
which have seldom fallen to the loit of sub-

.ject or sovereign-his eourageous bearing
'while encompassed by enemies secret amd
Savowed-all have elicited a sympathy spon-
taneous and universal; which is at once a
testimony to the justice-thebnscrdones of
his cause, as well a-of"repect-and admiran
tion for the person of Pius IX.

Plundered of two-thirds of his dominions

by a neighbor, whose oun~ right in the pre-
rise s ns might-betrayed by false friends--
menaced in his capital by the offdscourings
of Europe,-this patient servant of G4od,

armed with but one weapon, prayer, calmly
awaits the oarse of events; and ie who.

1',tevee e o u ;o p0ns tre

'Tfiu, the sons of e Site illl have power

- gtit eu but lug riim;ot.short-
id ws has promised-that He will be with

His rchand her servants until the oon- 1I

smans of the-w•irld; He will in His
aago d-tb nfonn the wicked in their d

the machinations of the

The ina fifes ion il`alf of the
revered PotfitfIa a movement,-*si&to have

a or•iin ,rl 'W ork, to irase .batalion
of soldiers i this eontr,'fully equipped,
iadmop-ias witlhout expenseto the Pon- -
tiMeal -Government. '8udersprojeet would a

heiworthy 6f the 4ciholics of the United
States, }o wrhose -4.rlse Ina Holiness has
ever man Ad-the warm d4 regard. I

favorably'eceived and oancesifo accorn-
plishad. What ' glorious ! A' bat-
taliei r 'oregimentof. A ricn Catholics
Rirossing the broad antie to succor the
Vricaria hrist l lrim-soldie from the
land of aWnis gton rallying to the de se I

of Wt. Peta chair !
The redness of such Amission woutld

mmend itself to ejergpious-generous
seart. -Alrbady h' brave.defenders nuni-

r representties from the impt promi-

nent .natioIs of Europe; and the elite of
those" notione-scions from the nost-illus-
ti ous honusb , enthusiastically flock to the
sacred standard.' The best blood-the san-
gre awl :-descending from historic names,

iikh on the' rolLof fame,-has-flown and
will continue-to-flowj-in--this holy caues.

To complete the sublime spectacle needs

but t atiert' 'co-operation of American

-As connected with this sdittjeect will

relate an incident which ocenirred a feweve.-

nings since, as serving to illastrate the fact
that aill ases.re in perfect ••oriin pour-

pGig 

fortd-a-stream 

of loving 
sympathy 

to

console the heart of the illustrious Pontifif

While seated with 'a respected priest, he

f received a small package,, and a bouquet of
violet Seeing' an" explanation would be

1, ptable, - smiliagly unfolded a cruu-

Siled 'piece of lpili`k w, lie h• roved to be a
Swellworn two dollar bill. " That," said

| he; ' isthe contribution of a colored youth,

| in aid of the Pope; a similar amount he has

- paid monthly for the-last year; in the em-

Sployment of one of our nuset prominent

auctioneers, out of •his, small means he de-

t1 vatei this swuto the fnd designed to main-
3I , w'i as been de-
. spoiled "If his' territories and rev~enls by

a eacrilQegi hands. 'The vijilets areiTo

seated sympathy!

CsESC.NT CITY Daio STOR~.- -•ewould di-
-reet particular attention to the advertisement
" in another colnmn with this caption. Knowing
I the importance of accuracy in filling the r -

Ssieriptions of physicians,--the patient' fife of-
a ten depending on the faithfulne isd knowl-

k edge of the attendant in char"., --we can safely
,f recommend this esta bli4 ,ent as worthy of the

'utmost confidene judging from the anteced-
eants of the eman who pr.esides, who copi-
bines iific attainments with skill in his

manipnlations.
ie •ie the -death of the late proprietor, Mr-

Scanlan, who coiiilucts the business for the ben-
d1 efit.ofthe-widoWf hachad the stock rtptiuished

* Iwith fresh material, and _his well-known busi-
t ness tact and liberal views will make the Cres-

t, cent Drug Store all that could be desired in the

di central position it occupies-170 Canalstreet.

Every individual knows what tiatiifactioi
y there is in doing business with pcirmuns in

la whom one casn confide. Sech a person ii

P Mr. William Kelly, builder, corner of Magazine
'e and Terpsichore streets, -who, in adtlit ioil un-

i- dertakes all kinds of jobbing.

.n NEW DAILY OERtMAY-,PAPiRE.'--A numerousn

and respec.table - eiating of German citirens
was held -•"e upper part of the first district
onil -nesday night last to take into consider-

ation the propriety Of publishing a nqw Ger-
Y man papetr .iu this city. Resolutions were

te passed condemning the action of the Daily

SGeisea G•stte, in -distorting the urlwose and

e design of -ihe new pdblication; they deny that
, it will be in the interest of any denomination,

a- claim for it purely political and literary
o .- j- -11 conservative Germans are invited

a to aid the new under-t-king -

-Nw a-'-WSNArTO FROMI CALIFORNIA.-The gen-

t tIeman latey elected to the United States Sen-

a ate from California, it appears was formerly

editor of that sterling paper, the Nea' York

f enemsa's Jourael. He is acknowledged on all

s hands to be a profound laowyer-logical and

. learned. The fact that he isa practical Catho-

Slic, makes his position as Senator remarkable,

d being-the only representative of our faith who
ever sat in that dignified body. From the an-
tecedents of Mr. Cassidy, no doubt nted be-en-

Stertained but he will do credit to his State, and
worthily represent his co-religioniuts in his new

"'sphere.

A' xmrvan.Sy.-Sunday next, February 15th,
will be the anniversary of the translation of our

SMost Rev. Archbishop from the see of OGalves-

I ton to the Arehdiocese of New Orleans. ThI

Bulls of translation were dated February 15th,

1861. On that day, at the ases, thej •riests of
L the diocese will add to the prayers of the day
No the prayer Pro A14iniop and say the Credo.

RONORtV W r T

As had b

l t gha y..S 'iChurch of "'
maculate Con tontart l the re P95O-
souls of t~rs men andfil th1 h'ti
who fto ast a'sd fell- in the Papal
durln4 the recent itb e in Ital

-Notwit hstsnn that the ceremo t
Sonsa week dig, an durip bsIet

filled -ithTia--devut _bg. Sm,
pos---•nbfrl u by the antici-
pation of-- b -.all seemed
Imbued with the m iof th ocasion.

and leads d n Person, an• was
ably ty some of the-last. .1a1ateui
abili of. the -cit, among wiaednt

l $ and H. S; D
Krebbs and Bremer. Mr. miani, o•. t sne

fessonal usical of the city, o
Lent theanvalnb hiufi- toteno to

tine occasion. •'
The eomposition chosen for the daY was a

rpquini aas compfled almostsetireJV*-um"
the works of aossni, and priquslly fresfl
h1s-" Stabat Mater.; , t :

As remarkable as is Iossini for iodst ,y,
the " Kyrle," taken from one of his hef[
,frunerea, shows him to be alsoa perfect mas-

tions. The rendering given on this occa- -
sion to a piece o_ m _0 f ,
with such perfection as to bring out all
those beauties, whickhthena inseCUracy
would have completely marredi-was wel•
calcnlated to sustain the reputation of ou
city fior- a:conplisbed musical culture.

THE ".DI~E IR.E.
The great musical triumph of the oc-

casion, for both the organist and the choir,.
was the " Dies -Irae.' This magnificent
hymn of the Church was tendered as set to
the world-renowned-" Stabat" of Romaini,
aind vitbhoit attempting to do- it anything.
like justice, we cannot do less than enrl-
merate the principal mnoreeawx comprised
in it.

- nuaO to tenor d -as and were
-gt•vun in the --finest stylbe byMme,
Miss S., Mr. Davis, and Mr. K$ebb 's.ipeS=-

2. The " Rex Tremendti
solo by Mr Daiini. -tu t g
discrianine-where all di' '.mae.ve so
nmuch credit, we cannot psaiover the name
of this -gentleman witleout- noticing- the
purity, power, and richnessu of his doiee.
What is still .more rare,'•"L -]L n. fine
vocal organs, is the -feel• _th which he
enters into the' sentim th e composer.

3. The "Librer Sefptus'-an exquisite
I duo, by Mme. C.-tnd Miss r . -

4. " Quid Sum Miser," a grand braer solo,
finely given by Mr. Bremer. -

5. " Recordari JesnPie," a chorus and.
bass solo, by Mr. Krebbs.

(6. " Juste Index," *quatnor, perfectly
executedT-•- me.-C., Miss R., Mr. Daml-
ani, and-Mr. Krebbs.

7. "Inter oves, a a by Mime. C.
S8.-.- -a Cona__, . o so-

prano, by Mme. C., with chorus. This is-
one oa te finest things, probably, in the

ole ranlge of music-an attempt to repre-
Suliit•_ha , , -te- terror-of
the gen•ral judgment when the condemned
are ientenced. "oo fnstatis maledictia"--the
guilty beiet'provedr-T'heirdesp

a ir, their

t rage, ar grandly represented by-tWLe con-
tdingvoeiee4otf h •.choir. and•hepealing

nhunders of the organ. It is all worked up
by a master hand into o g erl crash,
as though representing the .ssolnition of
-nature itself. The final terming in of this
S~asage in the " Parce Deus"-thaf max
of tcnr~, that wailing, piercing ary, alntost
of despair-must have fixed itself upon the
memory ef every one present.

9. The 'thorus "Pie Jean Domine" ter-
is minated this mnaster piece, the "Dies Irm,"
the rendition of which had Qceupied at least
an ]eour. .. -

For the otfertory -M rC1flignon played
Beethoven's grand symphony in A.

After the "' Sanctus,' which was' showy
i- and brilliantFi, me- Weber's exquis
" Benedictus" from tile mass in " . It

e was sun 'as a quatuor by rMme , Miss-•.,
M.r. Davis, and 'ir. Kye• 

-

.The " Agnus DeP' an adaptation from
Suof-ite ini's eat-creations. The solos

and first c us were given ip-fhe minor
a 1key, changed for the last chorus into

e major key, ioainuating the piece .and
e the mass in a grand-burst of effective music.

The masterly mranner in which Mr. Col-
lignon handled the organ throughout can-
not be sufficiently praised.

A DECORATIONS.
s The ladies who superintended the array-

t ing of the church-for the occasion deserve
r. great commnendation for the taste which

r_ they displayed. Broad-~ m lse of black ma-
terial descended spirally along the.columns
' fronm capital to base, alternating their

M sotnbre hues with the original white of tile
d solid structure. Somewhat more than mid-

t way down, black tosamdes, relieved with_
wlite fringes, encircled evdiry eolumn, .-iid
I'along the frieze of-the sanctuary ran a belt
Sof Ilack which covered it entirely.
SThe catafalque and sarcophagus, draped

in solemn gloom, were seurrounded and
overhung with a multirude of.waxen tapers
-whose flames in tine broad light of day
.looked like so many stars. Four flambeanux
Sburned, one on each corner of thie catafal-
que, incrensing thie solemnity by suggesting
the solitude and sublimity of aght. While
Sthe priest of God, swinging theoenser, pro-,
d ceede'l alowly twice around this representa-
-tion of thIe last resting placeof the departed,
,, the choir chant In "Lilera me Deus,
and the faithfuL prayed for thie relpose of
those faithful souls who had not feared
Sdeath in thie discharge of duty.

- THE IIEROE,.

Se hbonor thesae gallnt mnen in their

Sdeath; not sinply becaunce They died, for it
is of thIe profei.ssion of armnns to confront
death, buit because their nttivea sancetified
, their pirofession and hallowed their deathn.
r ~T'h lawless soldiery' who followed Gari-
i. mhli, unnsanctioned bly any government,
, upon his crusade of piracy were, like him-
self, murderersandoutlawis. Home of them

' died, too--the death of miscreants and
' felons. Thie saune eurage in an honest
.cause would have made them, like the dead

Ijust commemorated, heroes.

',r `IkIf L-"a t Judrclaty C
i tho itoreports unfavorably

the c•ar..
`•i~iiniiaTiF' .W. Scott, o~e
onaal at Matamorose

SFev as set speechefhavre been maae on

first bonds oLth Missouri
Railroe4 heavt od frEot 96 to gPar.
Rc sotia Co will report

S ilrenie Patton's
abilities. They ialo discussed t e nteor-
re•a•ondence between the President rant,
b refierrd actions

't••.• ic initereoleat sad on-

Intercn trle'vpzitiv io Pt to-day $1,131,000.
.Howard" has issued a circular that the

oflcers unader the rank-f major who have been
nitne out of the service but retaind.uin the

etf be paid $IW0-per mouth. -
PAS, February 6.-The Moslfrsr aays the

iing oiPr on receiving-the New Italian
ainettt -l at _ tlated him on- his

appointment as anew p of poac -
Fc ebruary -The Pope has

ere -edrhiat to be sung throughout Italvy
fg '-victoryatMiontans. Victor Emmaninel

It.
Lown•, February 5.-The Tiame says the

ardist--of-t -Train was a mistake, but should
,be distingushed frontm arrets of ex-Irishmen
who come to Ireland for treasonable purposes

John Br _ leadd the wrongs of Ireland at
a meoti•,ut .f rlpihaw.`
, No marne disasters reported from the storm
of the' st hlit.

Sgae o he r prison was wn rip yes-
ste;dy; tamtthe telegraph wires' leading out of

the -Il Th* atvty of-the nowle pre-
vented further demonstration.
_-The advance of the Abyssinian expedition

The. government candidate for the corps
legileti has been returned from Lille, France.

tatlbaldi Writes Admiral Farragut, enthu-
slastically congratnlating the United -States on

o ging talian national aspirations by the
presence of theai flet. An Italia! loan is to be
negotiated in London. -

- WafsHIrTON, February 6--Senate.-A memo-
rial was received ftrgD the Arkansas Conven-
tlon, asking- power to remove- State officers,
itating that high dues were enemies of the
country. Referred to the-uajdciary Committee.

A _ettio~ i from Chariot Schneider and 150
other olorcditizensof NrtlCarolina. aski

-aid-t6 emigrate to Liberia, wasr ref

A bill to pro ndin o
crs us to representh~&lft United States

e Maritime Exhtbitielpassed.
Two finance hill_ - were repoated, and the

Senate• ajouur ,-
Hoesu he bill in relation to the rights of

Americi citizens abroad was resumed.
,A army appropriation bill,,uaking for $3 -

000,000, was reported. The discussion which
ensued dvieloied the fact that the total appro-
priatiensafor the fiscal year of 1$68-9 is about
$275000,000 for soldiers and sailors.

The Military Academy appropriation was con-
sidered. An amendment that no portion be
paid to any cadet appointed for a State of
whic~ the cadet is not a resideut, was defeated.
The amendment cotfining pay to white cadets
was defeated, and the bill paused. -

The civil appropriation bill was resumed.
The ia-mount reported by the committee was
$17,250000. Without aotion, the- House ad-
journed.

The President's reply to Grant's letter, of the
3d, was transmitted to Grant to-day. Its pub-
lication is expected in a few days.

S- my as~. =• ••- • m,'= les com-
nitations o rations at twenty cents. - -

Secretary McCulloch - was painfully injured
to-day by a fall-on-the icy street. - .

from Montgomery, considers the defeat of the
constitution certain. It says the heaviest part
of the vote.has been polled, but the same ratio
for the two-remaining days would-difeat the
constitution by 6,000 otes -

There is to be a- meeting of Grant, Sherman,
Thomas, and other distinguished military men,
at Cineinnati, to arrange the. "'Army of the
Cumberland" tociesty.

The new British Miniter will be presented
to-morrow. Those who anticipate any allusion
to the- labamna claims in the respective ad-
dres4es will eo disappointed, as only the usu
o alompliments will be exchanged.

WasisiTOi, February 7-Sen .- eneral
business u' lit;

The-tenure ole bil sel. It provides
that ten days afto pasage no goueralor
-. e

e i
al agent e reident's departments,

bureans, obanches, un authorized by stat-
utes ting duty and ncoaapensation, shall
Je appointed, con iSinod, • employed, or
continued in office except five s agents of
the State Departmuent, reveuue'age tn sir in-
spector of ilnternal revenunes authlorzed DyvteUa
oP March 3, 1863 ; Juni 13, 1864; "-arch
I865' or any other gen-ahi or' specia
agent, commissioned and compensated by law,
saUll continue te, days.from the passage of this
r act, when the President shall appoint and the
1 Senate shall contila successors. .

I The President may appoint, with consent of.
the Senate, twenty-five general or special
agents forthe Treasury Demartmunt; tile ecre-
tary may appoint t i
old manner. The Postmaster General may ap-
point certain route agents and twenty-five
special agents.

The bill authorizing a Iridge over the Mis-
sissippi River at LaCrosse p;1asdt. --

After executive session, the Senate adjourned.
House-Several members made personal ex-.

plunations, when the House went into Commit-
5 tee of the Whole on the appropriation bill.
r A proposition authorizang the Secretary-ot
a War to replace the Cauito }hl uic-ireyt dletail of

l hlttiers, wjoasttif rc r.
J_ An-consierhng thn, appnroprintion bill discus-
I ioin was stolrmy, land without actiou the H1ouse

i ~adjourned. r -

WVAstmNo•rNT, February 7.-The President's
Sletter will be given to the pullic on Motnday.
SIt will include a versiou of the disputedt events

Sby lcmnlair of the Cabinet, andu it ita stted will
be accompanied by a letter frott Gen. Sherman.
SDickens visited the President to-day.| There was a foull Ctltitft lumeetilng to-daly, ex-

Sceopt McCulloeh and .'tai .tou.
I The Suprems Court-,argument in the ex-parte

-McCardle-Icn~nute tomttluded. Dtecision held.
Binghamn alid Boutivelil, sub-commnittee ofthe

t R natrctn-nittmittet, kill report to that
Scommittee on the. ogtiP of tno President's

[ forbiddiug Grant to obea -taniton.

Receipts ofre'ntons lt the week ending the
f 30th "$•,0uo,000.
I Internal 'evenue receipts to-tday *249,4•0.

The Postoftice Department authorizes the
trarmisision of mails to and from Wqeahington
to New Orlelans vie Louisville.

Loemmsn, Feinruitri f4.-The King asd Queen
of Portugal were hot at near Brozza, Iut-not

hurt. le guflards returned the fire, killinig and
I wounding soeeral of the assailaunm. TI,, royal

Sparty reac.hed-Brozza in safety.
S'ilf e conlutents of American newspapers on
trni,'t asrrest ltrvokes press tliscuwinu hete,

tlhough of a tealiporate ,SId'etnciliatttry charac-
itcr, is.(Ue i

PARIS, February 8.--Farra nt is & e00no.
SHe is every where received with marked atten-
tion.
I Napoleon has accepted the invitation of the
Sultan to visit Constantinople-.

THE AR

Bo JoyJ-OFIC4,

SEsta6hebment q now flly prepared to eh ten

-BILLS OF FARE -
BALL TICKETS.

AUKT oo• •O, -

.1 DRUGGIBT' LA.LB, /

CIRCUL-
* ENVELO

-CONT

ON THE MOST ACCOiMODATNO TRS

BOOKS AN. -STATIOUERY.

T. FITZWILLIAM CO..

FOREIGN AND DOME•ETIC -STATIONEBY.

BLAN O- URoo ,

Blank Books of every size and style ma e to orderaOd
Books neatly bound. .

Job Printing, such as yards, Bill eads, Letter Read.
Clerlare, Bill of Lading, etc.,. neatly and promptly exe-

cited at the lowest •parket-tate.
*-E RAVE OUR OWN PRINTING OFFICE AND

BINDERY.
Orders respeatfully eolicited and carefully attended to,
fet'9 3nm

JMESW A. GRESJIAM, - -

BOOKSELLER ANDETTIONER,
-99 CAMP IrRERT,

Would respeotflly call th atltntion of Catholl
large and splendid stick of C'atholl r Books iad
Bibles, 9. to .

• c Book, lid Works of Devotion,.
e"Isves..ofthe.,.Ha raaa eiL4Om .St.

-PetertoPip-lIX t; e he itation of Christ. -by-Thomphl --_
Keur s pe.d-Ordo,

Mr..Gresham would specaUlly announce to the heads of
Catholic SchLools ad Convents that he Is prepared to
Itrnish the School Books usneed and required at the lowest

Northern prices, including the Christian Biothers'

Series, the Metropolitan Readers, Kearney'a Serie of -
School Books, and all kinds l-Stationery. fee Im

A. SMO, --..
A ST `ERY, BOOK, PERIODICAL,

S-Axn---

NEWS- DEALER,

No. 85 BARONNE STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

LIFE OF THE BLESSED VJRGIN MA.RY-Pbtlabed
by Mers: Sadlier; splendidly liatrated and ele/
gently bound.

HISTORY OF IRELAND--Ancientand lodern-By
Martin Htverty; finely illustrated. nkaas"ledged
to be the meet reliable history "eta1t. '

FENIAN HEROES AND MARTYRS-By John Say..
age. The lateat contribution on this exciting thean.

165 MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS-Csemprstag
inimation on every subject.

STATIONERY OF EVERE-DESCRIPTIO-. "-
LOCAL AND FOREIGN PAPER•:. 4,

J. t. KRtILL. K Ds.aICltE).

KRULL & DICKEY,

WhoLoEALE AND) BREAL

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIO
- 6e Canal Street, N' elans -La.

Law, Medical, Micellaneo hool, and JuvenIle
Books. fe9 3m

MISCEL OUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

ENT DRUG STORE.

110 Canal Street, opposite Christ Church,
In charge of

HENRY L. 4yiUZII-' -
DRUII{IST AND APOTHECARY,

(Lately with T. K Finlay).

Pre riptions carefully :.[.ipounded. All the etaadard ..
Patent Medicies anti Palerfune ry-ou ale.

The business Is carried on for the family of the late
Dr. WILLIAM CLEARY, and th6 pnbli mayr depend
that nothing butrreah, pure, ngetlne article, wll bI
sold or used. D. PCANLAN,
fe9 For the Adminfitratidl.

W INDOW GLASS, PA-IN0TS--WALL IAPER,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.
A l•rge and Well selected stock of the above ge•sd -

always on-band and for sale at greatlyreduced p• zse at"-
the paint storeofE

M. W EELAHAd ,
SeII ly' - No. 105 uanal street.

IAML'EL S. OaBEN. - THIUMAJ e. l.DER.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,-
NO. dl COMMERCIAL I'LACZ,

New Orleans.
Front Office--Lower Flor. fe9l 3m -

Mh. 0ARD5ON. JA .i. COLRMA!

fICIHARD5iON&-COI EMAN

I ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLO$S AT LAW,

- - p. 5 Ceummyrralal Pilace, New Orleans. fe9 tf

IARPET WAREEHOUSE. -

19..........ClaRIlTae rTRERI ..;.....19 l
A. BROUL'.SEAU & CO.. Imlportar, pifer it low prices

CAttPETINGIS, Eugsl.aliad American of all kinds.
FLOOR. Furniture and Enamel OIL CLOTHS.
MA TTI1•X'5O0 rolls China, It piecee Coco.
WINI•OW 4HADES, 'ahle andiPlano Cov, re.

'OC-UMB CLOTHS, Drnugjet. Llnnu. Felt.
(SLIT'AINS. Lacea, HMla. WnorotraL, Danasaks, olet.
-FURNITURE rc)V'IltNfl Linean and Cotton,

trlriaa. etc.
CORHN ICE.: . B•ldra, Pine.e. ef. e9 3m

(ITY MOUNEY AT PAH.

Clothilug, Slhit . Furnishinag (.laai., Shawls, Truanks,
Setc., at reaturct places. WeV are rdeternianed to reduce
our stock. W. have aglan ralauer ea our pre.--a- u -a. -
takin all denuoltinntio of city nev at ip. Call and
exanlnue. OARTHWAITE, I.RWI, & ,TI'UART.

fee Im I, and TI Camp street.

]TOUGLAS, ENGRAVE R ANdLtITHO(GiRiA1PHRII.
IF 10 (:Camp street. Vioitinga atll W .adlrinlag 'a :ds on-
grvaed In the moat eieait eatuner.

Busines Cards. Arctonal akl Cotto(n. Illla Ladi j,
Checks, lnvolres., and CiraCur Letters. eta-., lithographed.
SSeals Cancelinag Stamy. Ikor Plate,-tct---nlitiala em.
Iuhr•no Plpr-aauld larnvelope, without charge for die.

Blank Account Sale Cotton always aan hand. fe( Im

I•IR aY "TOFF V'IINITIRE DEALEI(, ito
I ( .amp atreet. mame: l.d stn'aid. oPlumite Ht. Pat-

rall'k. New Otleana.
Keepe rwl.itantly a,,i anIri a gaal a~ao,rlnaent of Bed'

sels.t'•, Metdtre A rnaaairo "i'atrh. 50,.1c. Chairs,
Lckillg (ilataas eta. Fountiltlre taken oH Storlage.
fe9 :aus

TM. KELlY, BUILDER CORNER MAGAZILNE
alid T~erpal-/ore streets. trepairing. fitting up. aend

all oub Work in h.s line sutletau:tetly attended to.
felim..


